DISC GOLF SUBCOMMITTEE
A SUBCOMMITTEE OF THE MOHEGAN PARK IMPROVEMENT & DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Tuesday, February 11, 2020 – 6:30 P.M.
100 Broadway  Norwich, CT
Room 321

Regular Meeting

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE
   a. Email concerning GoFundMe account with City

3. CITIZEN COMMENT

4. OLD BUSINESS
   a. Course fundraising update
      i. Fundraising solicitation sheet
      ii. Bank account & correspondence with finance dept.
      iii. Updates on solicitation progress
   b. Community outreach & public education
      i. Social media

5. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Sustainable CT Community Match Fund
   b. Branding, social media video, & online crowdfunding idea
   c. St. Pats parade showcase
   d. Purchasing of equipment
   e. Handicap Accessible Baskets

6. ADJOURNEMENT